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A NEWSPECIESOF HETERORHABDITIS
FROMTHE
HAWAIIANISLANDS
Scott L. Gardner, S. Patricia Stock*, and Harry K. Kaya
Department of Nematology, Universityof California,Davis, Davis, California95616-8668

A new species of nematode of the genus Heterorhabditis(Nemata:Heterorhabditidae)was found
during a survey of the soil entomopathogenicnematode fauna of the Hawaiian Islands. Heterorhabditishawaiiensissp. n. can be separatedfrom all other speciesof Heterorhabditisby the lengthof the infectivejuvenile
and the morphologicalcharactersof the spicules, gubemaculum,and bursa. Random amplifiedpolymorphic
DNA (RAPD) fragmentanalysis showed that this species also has a distinct genetic patternin RAPD bands
relativeto the other 6 species or isolates of Heterorhabditisthat were compared.
ABSTRACT:

Entomopathogenic nematodes of the genus
Heterorhabditis Poinar, 1975, are being investigated as agents for biological control of soilinhabiting insects (Gaugler and Kaya, 1990).
Free-living infective third-stage juveniles (J3)locate and enter a suitable insect host through natural body openings (mouth, anus, or spiracles)
and penetrate into the hemocoel. Infective nematodes can also penetrate into the hemocoel
through thin areas of the insect's cuticle (Bedding
and Molyneux, 1982). Once in the insect, the
nematodes release symbiotic bacteria, Photorhabdus luminescens (Poinar and Thomas, 1976),
from their intestinal tracts. The bacteria multiply
and kill the insect host, and the nematodes feed
on bacteria, becoming hermaphroditic adults.
Hermaphroditic adults produce progeny that develop into both males and females. These adults
mate and females produce infective-stage juveniles that leave the cadaver of the insect (Poinar,
1990; Dix et al., 1992).
Heterorhabditid nematodes are cosmopolitan
(Poinar, 1990; Poinar et al., 1992) with all described species showing allopatric distributions.
Presently, 4 species of nematodes are assigned
to the genus Heterorhabditis. Heterorhabditis
bacteriophora Poinar, 1975, was described from
specimens isolated from Brecon, Australia
(Poinar, 1975). Heterorhabditis heliothidis (Khan,
Brooks, and Hirschmann, 1976) from North
Carolina subsequently was determined to be conspecific with Heterorhabditis bacteriophora (see
Poinar, 1990). Heterorhabditis zealandica Poinar, 1990, originally described as a New Zealand
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population of H. heliothidis by Wouts (1979),
was reassigned by Poinar (1990). Heterorhabditis
megidis Poinar, Jackson, and Klein, 1987, was
isolated from infected insects from Ohio. Heterorhabditis indicus Poinar, Karunakar, and David, 1992, was described from specimens collected in Tamil Nadu, India. In addition, a
possible new species of Heterorhabditis recently
has been isolated from Argentina.
Many other uncharacterized and taxonomically unstudied populations of nematodes of the
genus Heterorhabditis exist in nature, and various "isolates," "strains," or "biotypes," with a
percentage of them likely representing undescribed species, are being cultured in laboratories
around the world.
During a survey of the diversity of entomopathogenic nematodes of Hawaii (Hara et al.,
1991), several populations representing a new
species of the genus Heterorhabditis were isolated
from soil using trap-insects. Investigation of
morphological and genetic variation in these
nematodes revealed that characters were appreciably different from those described previously.
Herein we describe these nematodes as a new
species.
ANDMETHODS
MATERIALS
Nematodes were isolated from soil using trap-insects, Galleriamellonella(Linnaeus),and maintained
in culture in our laboratory(see Hara et al., 1991).
Standardmethodsof in vivo culturingon G. mellonella
werefollowedto obtain differentstagesthatweremeasured(Woodringand Kaya, 1988). Nematodesrecovered from G. mellonellawere fixed in triethanolamine
formalin(TAF)(WoodringandKaya,1988)andcleared
in eitherlactophenolor glyceroland lacticacid. Quantitative measurementsweremade usinga LeitzOrtholux II microscopeequippedwith an ocularmicrometer
or JandelTMsoftwareandvideo digitizer.Drawingswere
madewith the aid of a drawingtube.All measurements
are given in micrometerswith means followingin parenthesesunless otherwiseindicated.
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Methods of random amplified polymorphicDNA
(RAPD) extractionand analysisgenerallyfollow Caswell-Chenet al. (1992) with the following modifications: Several thousand infective juveniles collected
from 14-day-oldcultures of nematodes in G. mellonella were washed in bufferedsaline 5 times and then
in 95%ethanol(EtOH)5 times. They werethen transferredto fresh95%EtOHfor storage.Severalthousand
infectivejuveniles(0.07 g wet weight)
alcohol-preserved
weretransferredto a glasshomogenizingtube containing extractionbuffer(100 mM ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid, pH 8.0; 0.5%sodium laurylsulfate;50 jtg/
ml proteinaseK), homogenizedon ice at 1-2 C, and
transferredto a 1.5-ml EppendorfTMtube. Extraction
bufferwas added to make a final volume of 500 Itl.
This was incubatedin a waterbath at 50 C for 2 hr.
To remove proteins and other cellulardebris, 500 ul
of phenol/chloroform/isoamylalcohol (25:24:1) was
added to the tube and centrifugedat 16,000 g for 15
min at 21 C. DNA was precipitatedfrom the supernatant portion with 1/10 volume of 3 M NaAc, pH
5.5, and 3 volumes of 95%EtOH.The precipitatewas
resuspendedin TE buffer(pH 8.0) and used directly
for polymerasechain reactions(PCR) for the RAPD
analysis.OperonTMrandomprimers(A-05, A- 13, B- 1,
B-4) of 10 bases long were used for all reactionexperiments with an annealingtemperatureof 35 C.
measurementof DNA samples
Spectrophotometric
extractedfrom each species was conductedto ensure
that the solution concentrationof template DNA remainedat 10 ng//,l. PurifiedDNA from the nematode
genome was subjectedto the PCR reaction, and the
amplifiedDNA was run on a 1.7%horizontalagarose
gel followingthe conditions used by Caswell-Chenet
al. (1992). Products of the reaction were imaged by
stainingwith ethidiumbromide.All speciesor isolates
were included on each gel and only 1 RAPD primer
was visualizedfor each gel run. To decreasethe probability that variationdue to artifactwould disruptthe
patternof trueDNA polymorphismvisible whenreading the gel, each species or isolate was duplicatedin
the PCR experiment and the duplicate and original
were run side by side on the same gel.
Bandingpatternswere resolvedfollowingthe method of Caswell-Chenet al. (1992). Photographswere
takenof eachgel and bandswerescoredfrom the photographsas presentor absentfor eachisolate.Jaccards'
coefficientof similarity was computed based on the
patternof sharedand unsharedbands on each gel and
a matrix of similarityvalues for each taxon or strain
was constructedfrom scored RAPD fragments(see
Caswell-Chenet al., 1992).
Description
Heterorhabditis hawaiiensis n. sp.
(Figs. 1-16)

General: Head truncated,or slightly rounded. Six
distinctprotrudinglips surroundingthe mouth with 6
papillaeon the inner lips and 10 papillaein the outer
labial region, 2 pairs dorsal, 1 lateralpapilla on each
side, slightly posterior to each amphid, and 2 pairs
ventral. Amphids oval. Cheilorhabdionsrepresented
as refractileareas. Pro- and mesorhabdionsreduced,
bearingsmallteeth. Telorhabdionsalso reduced,leading directly into the esophageal lumen. Esophagus

without metacorpusbut with an isthmus and a basal
bulb that lacksvalve. Nerve ringin middle of isthmus.
Excretorypore posteriorto basal bulb.
Females with paired ovaries. Hermaphroditicfemales (firstgeneration)with an ovotestis. Functional
vulva for ovipositionwith protrudinglips, nearmiddle
of body. Vulva of amphimictic females (second generation) with hardened deposit, evidently nonfunctional.Tail of femalespointed,with a postanalswelling
presentonly in hermaphroditicfemales.
Males with single testis, reflexed twice. Spicules
paired,separatedand slightlycurved, mostly equal in
size. Manubriumwell set off from calomus. Calomus
short,laminawith 1 rib. Gubernaculumhalf the length
of spicules, with broad crura,visible in lateral view.
Bursapeloderanattendedby complementof 9 pairsof
genital papillaewith 3 pairs preanaland 6 pairs postanal arrangedin 2 sets of 3. Pairs 5, 7, and 8 not
reachingrim of bursalmembrane.
Infective juveniles representedby the third stage.
Cuticle with fine longitudinal striations. Mouth and
anus closed. Nerve ring in the middle of isthmus.
Openingof excretoryporelocatedat level of basalbulb.
Male (n = 20): Length 864-1,130 (1,000). Maximum width 49-84 (63). Stoma length 4-8 (7). Stoma
width4-6 (5). Distancefromanteriorend to nervering
67-112 (84). Distance from anteriorend to excretory
pore 71-146 (130). Esophaguslength 100-149 (118).
Reflexion of testes 115-198 (168). Tail length 26-40
(34). Width at cloaca 21-39 (27). Right spicule (n =
20) 42-50 (46) long, 3-5 (4) wide at manubrium,manubrium2-4 (3) long, and 5-7 (6) at maximumwidth.
Left spicule (n = 20) 40-51 (47) long, 3-5 (4) wide at
manubrium,manubrium2-5 (3) long, 5-7 (6) at maximum width. Gubernaculum18-26 (22) long, 1.6-2.8
(1.9) wide.
Amphimicticfemale (n = 20): Length 1.3-2.3 mm
(1.8 mm). Maximum width 104-171 (139). Stoma
length6-12 (9). Stoma width 5-10 (7). Distance from
anteriorend to nerve ring 78-116 (99). Distance from
anteriorend to excretorypore 116-175 (153). Esophagus 110-153 (137) long. Vulva situated from 49 to
56%(52%)of bodylength.Taillength49-87 (63).Width
at anus 20-35 (29).
Hermaphroditicfemale (n = 20): Length 4-7 mm
(5). Maximumwidth 270-376 (337). Stoma length 913 (12). Stoma width 7-12 (9). Distancefrom anterior
end to nerve ring 102-212 (159). Distance from anteriorend to excretorypore 219-318 (267). Esophagus
length 187-283 (235). Vulva situatedfrom 41 to 50%
(46%)of body length.Tail length67-98 (84). Widthat
anus 38-79 (56).
Infectivejuveniles (thirdjuvenile stage) (n = 20):
Length 506-631 (575). Maximum width 21-28 (25).
Distance from anteriorend to nerve ring 79-103 (92).
Distance from anteriorend to excretorypore 95-132
(114). Esophaguslength 115-181 (133). Tail length82108 (90).
Taxonomic summary

Symbiotype: Unknown in nature,from trap-insect
in sandyloam underironwoodtree (Casuarinaequisetifolia Linnaeus).
Typelocality: Hanalei,0.5 m, Islandof Kauai,Hawaii (22?12'N, 159030'W).
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TABLE I. Similaritymatrixbasedon Jaccards'coefficientof sharedrandomamplifiedpolymorphicDNA (RAPD)
bands among 7 species and isolates of Heterorhabditis.*
Species or strain
of Heterorhabditist

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

H. sp. 1 Argentina
H. bacteriophora
H. megidis
H. sp. 2 Davis
H. sp. 3 Tasmania
H. hawaiiensis
H. zealandica
S. carpocapsae

1.0000000
0.4660194
0.2363636
0.8987342
0.2053571
0.1417323
0.1742424
0.1884058

1.0000000
0.1864407
0.4509804
0.1983471
0.1297710
0.1641791
0.2248062

1.0000000
0.2363636
0.8591549
0.1769912
0.2018349
0.2212389

1.0000000
0.1891892
0.1583333
0.1666667
0.1739130

1.0000000
0.1810345
0.2477064
0.2231405

1.0000000
0.2265625
0.1510791

1.0000000
0.1857143

1.0000000

* Complete identity is 1 and complete difference is 0. Numbers in matrix represent percentage of shared RAPD bands ranging from a theoretical
low of 0 to a maximum of 1.
t 1, H. sp. 1 from Argentina; 2, H. bacteriophora; 3, H. megidis; 4, H. sp. 2 from Davis; 5, H. sp. 3 from Tasmania; 6, H. hawaiiensis; 7, H.
zealandica; 8, Steinernema carpocapsae.

Specimensdeposited: Holotype male, University of
California Davis Nematode Collection number
(UCDNC)UCDNC 3234, fieldcollectionnumberKH3.
Allotype amphimictic female, UCDNC 3235. Paratypes, 5 males UCDNC 3236, 5 amphimicticfemales
UCDNC 3237, 5 hermaphroditicfemales UCDNC
3238, 5 infectivejuveniles UCDNC 3239.
Etymology: This species was named after the geographiclocality from which it was found.
Remarks

Heterorhabditishawaiiensis can be distinguished
easily from all previouslydescribedspecies of Heterorhabditisexcept H. indicusby having much shorter
infectivejuveniles. Heterorhabditishawaiiensiscan be
separatedfrom H. indicusby having spiculesdiffering
in overall shape, with H. hawaiiensishaving a more
well developedmanubriumand the laminawith a ventral expansion, and in the more pronounceddevelopment of the bursalrays (cf. Figs. 11-15 with fig. 4
in Poinaret al. [1992]).In addition,the geneticprofiles
generatedby RAPD fragmentanalysis show that this
species is distinct, sharinga maximum of 18%of the
RAPD bands(TableI) with the other6 heterorhabditid
isolates and/or species that we analyzed(Fig. 17).
DISCUSSION

Despite the importance of nematodes of the
genus Heterorhabditis in biological control, few
robust quantitative studies of morphological and
genetic variation in Heterorhabditis have been
published (see, however, Akhurst, 1987; Curran,
1990). Usually, some knowledge of the extent of

morphological or genetic variation of the population and the species is required before a specimen can be assigned to its proper species.
The morphological characteristics of small
rhabditid bacterial-feeding nematodes are believed to be difficult to study (Dix et al., 1992).
Relative to nematodes of the genus Heterorhabditis, Dix et al. (1992) stated ". . . the extent of
overlap in morphometric characters is such that,
with the possible exception of H. megidis, no one
individual from a population can be reliably assigned to a particular species." The lack of comparative data makes it difficult to assign individuals of these nematodes to a correct species using
only morphological characters. However, with
the advent of PCR techniques, unambiguous and
rapid identifications of even single juvenile nematodes now should be realized.
For diagnosis of species or strains of nematodes, RAPD fragments constitute a welcome addition to sometimes scarce morphological characters. Although extreme care must be taken in
the collection, preparation, and analysis of DNA
for study of RAPDs, patterns can be generated
relatively easily and quickly (Williams et al., 1990;
Ellsworth et al., 1992). RAPD markers have been
shown to work well for genetic analysis with the
absence of a band in 1 taxon being attributed to
the lack of amplification of the DNA due to loss

FIGURES
1-10. Morphologicalcharacteristicsof Heterorhabditishawaiiensisfrom Hawaii. 1. Anteriorend
of male. 2. En face view of amphimicticfemale.3.3.Anteriorend of amphimictic female. 4. Anteriorend of
infective third-stagejuvenile. 5. Infectivejuvenile, whole body view. 6. Region of the vulva of amphimictic
female. 7. Anteriorend of amphimicticfemale. 8. Posteriorview of infectivejuvenile. 9, 10. Posteriorends of
hermaphroditicfemales. Scale bar for Figures3, 4 and 6-10, same.
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FIGURES11-16. Morphological characteristics ofHeterorhabditis hawaiiensis from Hawaii. 11. Posterior end,
view.
ventral view male. 12. Gubernaculum, lateral view. 13. Right spicule, lateral view. 14. Whole male, lateral
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FIGURE 17. Random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) fragments from isolates of 6 species/strains of
Heterorhabditis and 1 species of Steinernema. For each presumptive species/strain, the sample was duplicated
on the gel to check for consistency; thus, there are 2 lanes on the gel for each species/strain. Except for the
molecular size standard in the first lane, a, each arrow indicates duplicate samples. From the left: a, lane 1, the
molecular size RAPD standard; b, lanes 2, 3, undescribed species of Heterorhabditis from Argentina; c, lanes
4, 5, H. bacteriophora; d, lanes 6, 7, H. megidis; e, lanes 8, 9, uncharacterized species of Heterorhabditis from
Davis, California; f, lanes 10, 11, uncharacterized Heterorhabditis from northern California; g, lanes 12-27,
RAPD band patterns for 8 isolates of H. hawaiiensis n. sp.; h, lanes 28, 29, Steinernema glaseri. Note the distinct
nature of the band patterns of H. hawaiiensis relative to the other strains and species surveyed.

of the DNA priming site by mutation, i.e., deletion or insertion (Williams et al., 1990). The
RAPD patterns that we demonstrated in this
study serve well for diagnosis and, in the future,
may possibly be used for characters in phylogenetic analyses.
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